Prevalence of and associations with papsak wine consumption among farm workers in the Western Cape Province, South Africa.
Until it was banned in 2007, inexpensive, atypically packaged wine, colloquially termed "papsak," was popular in poorer South African communities, which suffer a high burden of disease from alcohol. This study describes the prevalence of alcohol and papsak consumption, problem drinking (defined by a potentially problematic CAGE score of ≥2), and their associations among farm workers in the Western Cape Province. A cross-sectional analytical study was conducted in two farming areas using cluster sampling of farm worker households. Interview data from 347 male and 114 female respondents were analyzed. Among respondents, 69% (95% CI [63.1, 74.3]) were current drinkers. Among drinkers, 50.6% (95% CI [41.9, 59.3]) preferred papsak and 73% (95% CI [65.5, 79.3]) had potentially problematic CAGE scores (CAGE ≥ 2). Papsak drinkers were more likely to have CAGE scores of 2 or more than drinkers of other alcoholic beverages (adjusted odds ratio = 2.8, 95% CI [1.4, 5.5]). Increasing levels of socioeconomic deprivation predicted both current drinking and preferred papsak consumption. Additional risk factors for preferring papsak were age 35 years or older, being married, being Coloured, and residing in the district in which papsak was produced. Current drinking and symptoms of problem drinking were substantially higher in these farm workers compared with general provincial population levels. CAGE scores of 2 or more among female farm workers exceeded provincial estimates by 3.5 times. Problem drinking was strongly associated with papsak consumption, most likely because of affordability; however, the significant association between residence near papsak production and preferred papsak consumption highlights the consequence of easy access. Restrictions on papsak were warranted and may contribute to the prevention of alcohol-related harm in marginalized communities.